drinks
beers

ビール

served ice-cold with frosted glasses

lager black -

shotchu

焼酎

asahi “super dry” [5.2% abv]
kirin “ichiban shibori” [4.6% abv]

bottle (330ml) ............

£3.50
£3.50

köstritzer “black” [4.8% abv]

(very similar to Asahi Black)

bottle (330ml) ............

£3.50

japanese distilled spirit [20% abv]

served as mixed drinks :

with soda water and a sour plum

.......................…..................

with oolong tea

.................………............…

with soda water and grapefruit juice

.......................……..............

with calpis - a milky-vanilla-citrus flavoured drink

.....................…….................

with hot water and a sour plum

.......................……...............

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£2.50

small tokkuri (125ml) .......………………………….....…

£5.50

ume hai
oolong hai
grapefruits hai
calpis chu-hai
oyuwari

sake

can (330ml) .............

酒 “rice wine”

standard ‘house’ sake

[15% abv]

served warm with ochoko cups of your choice

large tokkuri (250ml)

......…………………………...... £10.00

please check the specials for our SUPERIOR SAKE choices (subject to availability)
MIO Sparkling Sake (chilled), Hakutsuru Draft (chilled), Kikumasune Premium Sake (warm)

wines

ワイン

choya [10% abv]
served chilled

aromatic japanese plum wine

shot glass (50ml)

with ice and soda water ........….. £3.00

bottle (750ml)

ozeki kanjyuku (from Japan) [14% abv]
served chilled

house red / white [12% abv]

superior “umeshu” plum wine

shot glass(50ml)

with ice and soda water ........….. £3.50

bottle (750ml)

great quality wines at modest prices

glass (175ml)

check with waitstaff for this week’s choices

soft drinks
�

bottle (750ml)

...............

£2.00

............... £21.00

£2.50
............... £26.00
...............

£3.50
............... £15.00
...............

ソフトドリンク

all cold soft drinks are served with ice unless otherwise requested
coca cola, diet coke, sprite .........................………..........................................................................................
orange juice, apple juice ......................………................................................................................................
iced tea (lemon, raspberry or peach flavours, subject to availability) .........………...............................................
mineral water - sparkling / still (500ml bottle) … £2.00 oolong cha - imported tea, served cold .…..
calpis - milky-vanilla-citrus drink ... £2.50
calpis soda - calpis prepared with soda water …...
ramune soda (from Japan) served in its famous and distinctive bottle ...............…….....................................

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£3.00
£3.00

various flavours, subject to availability, such as : original, water melon, yuzu, strawberry, lychee
- toasted green tea, served hot ………………………………………………………………………..

£1.00

houji cha

